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做了准备与努力的工作人员。 
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I would like to talk about the invisible social responsibility purpose of the art education 
associations and the art educators who work as a subject that has not been considered and 
worked on much. I want this hidden purpose of art educators to become known and 
appreciated. I would like to mention the contributions of these associations to life, 
education, and research. I think that arts educators should not only limit themselves to 
research or teaching. I believe that creating and implementing social responsibility 
projects for all individuals through the associations is as important as teaching and 
research.  
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我想谈一谈隐性社会责任，艺术教育协会的目的，与一些把艺术当作学科，而尚未

被考虑和从事隐性社会责任的艺术教育者。我希望艺术教育者的这个隐藏目的能被

人们认识和赞赏。我想提到这些协会对生活，教育和研究的贡献。我认为艺术教育

者不应该局限于研究或教学。我相信通过协会为所有个人创建和实施社会责任项

目，是跟教学和研究同等重要的。 
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As an art educator who has established the Visual Arts Education Association (GÖRSED), 
I would like to share some of my experiences with you. 

The establishment of an association is an example of social responsibility. I believe that 
every educational service should not be expected from the state or governments or other 
official institutions. An association can contribute to the development of a democratic-
pluralist-sharing culture in a country as a civil society movement. It was my main idea 
when I was started to establish Visual Arts Education Association in Turkey. 

It is an important social responsibility for associations to participate in arts education and 
training as a third actor in education field, by not simply leaving this task to the education 
ministries or universities of the countries, with an understanding based on cooperation and 
collaboration. We know that art education associations in many countries are working in a 
wider range of art education out of the limitations of the activities set by official 
educational institutions. I think that these associations are founded for more sublime 
purposes, rather than just providing direct benefits to their members. I believe that looking 
at the activities of GÖRSED in a little more detail will support this view. 

作为建立视觉艺术教育协会（GÖRSED）的艺术教育者，我想与您分享一些经验。 

建立协会是社会责任的一个例子。我认为，不应期望国家，政府或其他官方机构提

供任何教育服务。一个协会可以为一个国家的民主多元共享文化做出贡献，如同一

个公民社会运动。这是我一开始在土耳其成立视觉艺术教育协会时的主要想法。 

对于协会来说，以教育领域的第三参与者的身份，参与艺术教育和培训是一项重要

的社会责任，不是把这样的挑战留给各国的教育部门或大学，而是需要以合作与协

作为基础。我们知道，许多国家的艺术教育协会都在不受官方教育机构规定的活动

限制的情况下开展更广泛的艺术教育工作。我认为，这些协会的建立是出于更高的
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宗旨，而不仅仅是为其成员提供直接的利益。我相信更详细地了解GÖRSED的活动

将支持这种观点。 
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Activities conducted by GÖRSED 

Organizing scientific meetings  

Art education associations prepare an appropriate environment for the introduction and 
dissemination of new theories and methods of art teaching-learning, which is the result of 
discussion of problems in the field of art education through research meetings organized 
nationally or internationally, or as a result of researches done. These associations create 
opportunities for educators and researchers to exchange knowledge and ideas with 
scientific events such as national and international symposiums, panels and congresses, as 
well as to create close professional relations by meeting each other. 

GÖRSED organized 7th European Regional Congress of InSEA. GÖRSED has also 
invited experts who have been in the field of art education since its foundation for 
conferences and seminars. 

 

GÖRSED进行的活动 

组织科学会议 

艺术教育协会为引入和传播新的艺术教学理论和方法创造了适当的环境，这些新的

艺术教学理论和方法，是透过国家或国际组织的研究会议对艺术教育领域问题进行

讨论，或是或进行的研究所得出的结果。这些协会为教育工作者和研究人员创造了

透过科学性的活动交换知识和思想的机会，例如国家和国际专题讨论会，小组讨论

会和代表大会，以及透过彼此见面，建立密切的专业关系。 

GÖRSED组织了第七届InSEA欧洲区域会议。自成立以来，GÖRSED还邀请了艺术

教育领域的专家参加会议和研讨会。 
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Organizing art exhibitions 

Art education associations provide opportunities for children, young students or art 
educators to demonstrate their artistic creativity through national or international 
exhibitions they organize and to share them with their friends and teachers and with 
peoples and colleagues. Thus, children's aesthetic perceptions and feelings as well as the 
development of self-confidence is provided. Through the exhibition activities of the 
associations, the art educators will be able to do their arts actively after the college 
graduation. In addition, teachers will be aware of current artistic developments in their 
own fields and will also inform their students too. Through the "children's art exhibitions" 
organized, a language of essence art is seen that children of all over the world are using it 
equally and without discrimination. All these exhibit activities help to discover through art 
that there are important common aspects of different societies. We see that many 
children's art exhibitions are held in various parts of the world and these are good 
examples of social responsibility projects. For example, GORSED is very effective in this 
sense. 

举办艺术展览 

艺术教育协会为儿童、青少年学生或艺术教育者提供了机会，可以通过他们组织的

国家或国际展览展示他们的艺术创造力，并与他们的朋友、老师、人民、同行分

享。因此，提供了儿童审美感知和感受以及自信心的发展。通过协会的展览活动，

艺术教育者将能够在大学毕业后积极地从事艺术创作。此外，教师将了解自己领域

当前的艺术发展，也将告知学生。通过举办的“儿童艺术展览”，人们可以看到一

种基本艺术语言，全世界的儿童都在平等地使用它，而不受歧视。所有这些展览活

动都有助于通过艺术去发现不同社会之间存在着重要的共同点。我们看到，在世界

各地举行了许多儿童艺术展览，这些都是社会责任项目的典范。从这个意义上来

看，GORSED非常有效果。 
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Making scientific and artistic publications, to participate in educational activities 
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While some associations publish and distribute a significant number of scientific 
publications for use by researchers and practitioners through the publishing houses, they 
have established, others are supporting research with their competitions. For example, 
InSEA publishes IJETA for this purpose. In Turkey, Visual Arts Education Association 
(GORSED) publishes books for art educators.  

Associations are an important stakeholder of "education conventions" organized by 
ministries of education in some countries. At these conventions, associations contribute to 
the determination of future-oriented education strategies and policies. 

These associations mobilize their members through the commissions they create and 
contribute to the determination of their country's art education policies. They also prepare 
a variety of projects, mainly to develop arts education curricula. In addition to determining 
standards in art education, they are involved in accreditation work for the acquisition and 
maintenance of qualifications.  

制作科学和艺术出版物，参加教育活动 

一些协会已经出版并分发了大量科学出版物，提供研究人员和从业者通过出版社使

用，而其他协会则通过竞争来支持研究。例如，InSEA就是为了这个目的出版了

IJETA。在土耳其，视觉艺术教育协会（GORSED）也为艺术教育者出版了书籍。 

在一些国家中，协会是“教育公约”重要利益相关者，并由教育部门所组织。在这

些公约中，协会有助于确定面向未来的教育策略和政策。 

这些协会通过其创建的委员会动员其成员，并且为确认他们国家的艺术教育政策做

出贡献。他们也准备了各种项目，主要是发展艺术教育的课程。除了确定艺术教育

的标准之外，他们也参与了一些资格取得与维护的委派。 
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Organizing educational events through TV and social media 

The associations serve for the widespread realization of art education with the television 
programs they prepare. As a matter of fact, GORSED has implemented a program called 
"Growing with Art" based on "Multi-disciplinary Art Education Method” with a set of 13 
films, each of which takes 45 minutes, through the Turkish Radio and Television 
Corporation. Associations provide their members access to scientific research and 
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postgraduate dissertations in their own country or globally in the field of art education 
through the web sites they have created. They use social media such as Facebook, Twitter 
and Instagram to strengthen the link and communication between their members. 

通过电视和社交媒体组织教育活动 

协会通过他们准备的电视节目为艺术教育进行更广泛的实现。实际上，GORSED已

与土耳其广播电视公司合作播出了“与艺术一起成长”的节目，该节目以“多学科

艺术教育方法”为基础，包含13部电影，每部电影耗时45分钟。协会通过其创建的

网站，为其成员提供不论是本国或全球的艺术教育领域中，科学研究和研究生论文

的机会。他们使用Facebook，Twitter和Instagram等社交媒体，来加强其成员之间的

链接和沟通。 
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Conducting important celebrations  

In order to give an example from Turkey, GORSED organizes two important events every 
year. The first of these takes place every April 23rd. After the demolition of the Ottoman 
Empire on 23 April 1920, the Turkish Grand National Assembly, the first step in the 
establishment of the new Turkish Republic, was opened. This special day was given to 
children as "National Sovereignty and Children's Day.” Every year on 23 April, children 
from all over the world are invited to Turkey and celebrate this feast. That is why with the 
collaboration of one school, the GORSED organizes an "International Children's Paintings 
Exhibition" every year as regularly. 

In November 24, 1928, the national leader Atatürk accepted to be the "Headmaster of the 
National Schools" and then after this day became our Teachers Day. Teachers' Day is a 
celebration day where various events are organized to honor the people who perform the 
teaching profession in Turkey. In addition, many countries have been celebrating 
Teacher's Day on the 5th of October every year since 1994 with the UNESCO 
recommendation. 
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进行重要的庆祝活动 

为了提供一个土耳其的典范，GORSED每年组织两次重要活动。第一个重要活动在

每年的4月23日举行。奥斯曼帝国在1920年4月23日推翻后，土耳其大国民议会开

幕，这是建立新的土耳其共和国的第一步。这个特殊的日子被以“国家主权和儿童

节”给了孩子们。每年的4月23日，来自世界各地的孩子们都被邀请到土耳其庆祝

这一盛宴，这就是为什么GORSED与一所学校合作，每年定期组织一次“国际儿童

画展”。 

1928年11月24日，国家领导人阿塔图尔克（Atatürk）成为“国立学校校长”，之后

这一天成为我们的教师节。教师节是一个庆祝日，会组织各种活动荣耀在土耳其从

事教学工作的人们。此外，自1994年以来，根据教科文组织的建议，许多国家/地区

都在每年的10月5日庆祝教师节。 
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Giving Awards 

GORSED, Turkish Visual Arts Education Association’s other activity is celebrating 
Teachers' Day by giving three awards to art educators.  

The first award is the "GÖRSED Honor Award" for art educators, artists and scientists 
dedicated to art education, the second is the "GÖRSED Art Educator of the Year Award" 
given to art educators in academia who are not older than 40, and the third is, the 
"GÖRSED Art Teacher of the Year" for successful art teachers. 

Art education associations help art educators find jobs through announcements from one 
side, while others help them in special situations such as weddings and funerals. 

As can be seen, many activities that we can call social responsibility are performed by art 
educators who work in art education associations as unseen tasks. These associations need 
to be looked at to carry out more qualified and diverse activities in other fields that art 
education needs for present and future. All of this is done because of the volunteer work of 
the members. Each of these activities, carried out by art education associations, is a real 
social responsibility project that does not have any financial interest for the volunteers. 
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颁发奖项 

土耳其视觉艺术教育协会GORSED的另一项活动是通过向艺术教育工作者授予三项

大奖来庆祝教师节。 

第一个奖项是 “GÖRSED荣誉奖”，颁发给致力于艺术教育的艺术教育者、艺术家

和科学家。第二个奖项是授予学术界不超过40岁的艺术教育者“GÖRSED年度艺术

教育者奖”。第三个“GÖRSED年度艺术教师奖”则是颁给成功的艺术教师。 

美术教育协会一方面透过公告来帮助艺术教育者找到工作，同时也帮助他们在一些

特殊情况下获得工作，像是婚礼和葬礼等特殊情况下。 

可以看出，很多被我们称之为社会责任的许多活动，是由从事艺术教育协会工作的

艺术教育工作者执行的，这些任务是看不见的。这些关连性需要被观察，以在艺术

教育当前和未来需要的其他领域里，开展更多合格和多样化的活动。所有这些都是

由于成员的自愿工作而完成的。每一项透过艺术教育协会完成的活动，是真正的社

会责任项目，因为自愿者不会得到任何经济利益。 
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InSEA 2023 World Congress, Çanakkale / Turkey  

GÖRSED, which held the InSEA European Regional Congress in 2004, will be in 
cooperation with Çanakkale 18 Mart University, which will hold the InSEA World 
Congress in 2023. 

Conclusion 

Art educators are often required to provide formal education and research in universities 
are usually their official duties. The number of people who do research outside of formal 
education and research institutions is not so much. However, many of the educators work 
voluntarily on art education associations, which are democratic non-governmental 
organizations, without expecting any material benefit. Through these associations, they 
serve their space in a more relaxed and freeway, far from official formalities. These tasks 
are in fact their social responsibility as a hidden goal. It is expected that all art educators 
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should not hesitate to put their hands under this stone. This is a very important issue for 
their own professional dignity.  

If every topic covered here under the different headings is examined in detail, I'm sure that 
each of them will be at the core of social responsibility. It should now be seen and 
appreciated that arts education associations and the art educators who establish them are 
fulfilling an important but hidden social responsibility task. 

InSEA 2023世界大会，恰纳卡莱/土耳其 

GÖRSED于2004年举行了InSEA欧洲区域大会，它将与Çanakkale18 Mart大学合作，

后者将在2023年举行InSEA世界大会。 

结论 

美术教育者通常被要求提供正规的教育，而在大学中进行研究通常是他们的正式职

责。在正规教育和研究机构之外从事研究的人数却不是很多，然而，很多教育工作

者在艺术教育协会（这些组织是民主的非政府组织）上自愿工作，而不期待任何实

质性的利益。透过这些关连性，他们可以拥有更放松自由的空间，远离例行公事。

这些任务实际上是他们作为隐藏目标的社会责任。期望所有的艺术教育者都不要犹

豫，将自己的双手放在这块石头下。对于他们自己的职业尊严来说，这是一个非常

重要的议题。 

如果详细探究本文中不同标题与每个主题，我确认它们都将成为社会责任的核心。

现在我们应该看到并且给予重视，艺术教育协会与成立它们的艺术教育工作者，正

在实现一个重要但却隐藏的社会责任任务。 
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Art Education in Turkey 

Pre-Republic Period: Traditional Arts 

With the collapse of the Ottoman Empire, a New Turkish Republic was established under 
the leadership of Mustafa Kemal Atatürk, on October 29th, 1923. Pre-Republican art was 
created in a traditional line until the 19th century. Extraordinary works have been created 
in calligraphy, illumination, miniature, tile, ceramic, textile and architecture. Therefore, art 
education has been carried out for these fields. With the 19th century, we are beginning to 
see the teaching of Western European arts such as drawing, paintings and sculptures in 
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Ottoman educational institutions. With the opening of the Fine Arts School, which had a 
Western curriculum in 1883, in Istanbul, art teachers started to be provided from this 
school graduates. These first art teachers presented art lessons in schools with Western 
methods. With the establishment of the republic, this system was further expanded. 

土耳其的艺术教育 

共和国前的时期：传统艺术 

随着奥斯曼帝国的瓦解，新的土耳其共和国在穆斯塔法·凯末尔·阿塔图尔克

（Mustafa KemalAtatürk）的领导下，于1923年10月29日建立了。直到19世纪，共和

之前的艺术都是以传统的方式创作的。在书法，灯饰，微型画，瓷砖，陶瓷，纺织

品和建筑中创造了非凡的作品。因此，已经针对这些领域进行了艺术教育。进入19
世纪，我们开始在奥斯曼帝国的教育机构中看到西欧艺术的教学，例如，素描、绘

画和雕塑。随着1883年在伊斯坦布尔开设具有西方课程的美术学院的开设，该校毕

业生开始提供美术老师。这些第一批美术老师用西方方法在学校里教授美术课。随

着共和国的建立，这一制度得到了进一步扩展。随着在1883年，于依斯坦保开设具

有西方课程的美术学院，这所学校的毕业生开始作为艺术教师，这些第一批美术老

师用西方方法在学校里教授美术课。随着共和国的建立，这一制度得到了进一步扩

展。 
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First Educators at the beginning of Republican Period 

The Ministry of National Education invited foreign experts to Turkey in the initial years. 
John Dewey was the first foreign expert who visited Turkey in 1924; he stayed for several 
months in the summer, delivered speeches to different entities about education and 
prepared several reports about education system. Dewey’s Fundamental Report provides 
an insight on the training of professional educationalists. The report provides important 
information, especially regarding the importance of arts in the earliest year of the Turkish 
Republic and the rationale for having art courses in the education programs. Another 
foreign expert who was invited to Turkey around this time, in 1926 was some educators 
from Europe Alfred Kühne Ernest Egli and G. Stiekler. Stiekler’s report about arts 
education presents important documentation of the efforts made during the early years of 
the Turkish Republic. 
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共和初年的第一批教育者 

国家教育部在最初几年邀请外国专家到土耳其。杜威（John Dewey）是1924年访问

土耳其的第一位外国专家。他在夏季呆了几个月，向不同的实体发表有关教育的演

讲，并准备了一些有关教育体系的报告。杜威的基本面报告提供了有关专业教育家

培训的见解。该报告提供了重要的信息，尤其是关于土耳其共和国成立初期艺术的

重要性以及在教育计划中开设艺术课程的理由。 1926年左右，另一位应邀来到土

耳其的外国专家是来自欧洲的一些教育家，阿尔弗雷德·库恩·欧内斯特·埃格里，和

G·施蒂克勒。斯蒂克勒（Stiekler）关于艺术教育的报告提供了重要的文献，证明了

土耳其共和国成立初期所做的努力。 
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Republic Period 

Along with other foreigners, the reports of these educators were taken into consideration 
by Atatürk and his Turkish Minister of National Education, Mustafa Necati and a 
Department of Art and Craft was opened in 1932 to train art teachers within the Gazi 
Education Institute, which was established in 1926 in Ankara. Art teachers started to be 
trained by providing three years of training. This period has been increased to four years 
since 1978. As of this year, there are programs that train art teachers in 22 faculties of 
education. In addition, graduates of the painting from the departments of the faculty of 
fine arts can become teachers on condition that they receive a pedagogical formation 
course. 

共和国时期 

随着其他外国学者，这些教育学者的报告被阿塔图尔克和他的土耳其国家教育部长

纳入考量。穆斯塔法·内卡蒂（Mustafa Necati）和工艺美术系于1932年成立，旨在为

1926年于安卡拉成立的格济教育学院内的美术老师提供培训。美术老师开始接受三

年的培训。 1978年之后，培训增加为四年。截至今年，共有在22个教育学院培训

美术老师。此外，美术学院各系的绘画毕业生可以在接受教学法培训课程的情况下

成为教师。 
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Visual Arts Lessons in Schools Today 

Preschool education has two stages: nursery and kindergarten. K-12 is compulsory. 
Duration in each school in primary, middle, and high schools is 4 years. Art education is 
K-12 as is common in the world. This training is given according to the national 
curriculum. School curriculum programs have changed periodically. The curriculum was 
last changed in 2018. The final curricula of all courses, including art, were prepared with a 
constructivist approach. The core competencies of the curriculum for all lessons are: 1) 
Communication in the mother tongue, 2) Communication in foreign languages, 3) 
Mathematical competence and basic competencies in science / technology, 4) Digital 
competence, 5) Learning to learn, 6) Social and civic competencies, 7) Taking initiative 
and entrepreneurship 8) Cultural awareness and expression.  

The duration of the Visual Arts lessons in primary, middle, and high school is 40 minutes. 
While the math lesson is 5x40 minutes per week in the primary and middle levels, the 
Visual Arts lesson is only 40 minutes per week. These are compulsory lesson hours. In 
primary and middle schools, students also must take an elective lesson of at least 40x2 
minute per week. Student must choose one of art or sports lesson as elective each year. In 
high school, this lesson is one day a week for 80 minutes as elective.  

Fine arts high schools were first established in 1989. These schools have two sections: 
Painting and Music. The talented students who have completed middle school are 
admitted to these schools by exam. Art classes are higher in their curriculum than normal 
high schools. These schools are opened in places where higher education institutions 
related to fine arts are located. Today, there are Fine Arts High Schools in 54 provinces. 

The learning areas in the art curriculum for 1-8 grades are: 1. Visual Communication and 
Forming; 2. Cultural Heritage; 3. Art Criticism and Aesthetics.  

The following topics are generally covered in the 1st-4th grades of the Visual Arts Lesson 
Curriculum:  

How can the dream world, feelings and thoughts be expressed through art? Why is a work 
of art valuable? What is the change of art in the process and the environment in which 
they are made? Creating new ideas inspired by Turkish culture and different cultures; this 
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use of art materials and techniques when reflecting ideas into practice. Realization of 
learning through play and inquiry; examination of motifs on local art products; being 
sensitive to art; the effect of works of art made in past periods on today's art.  

In Visual Arts Lesson Curriculum, the following subjects are generally focused in the 5th-
8th grades: 

To assimilate the acquired knowledge and evaluate the artworks more meaningfully, the 
transmission of personal values and ideas in creating and appreciating art; analyze and 
evaluate how artists use forms, materials and symbols in their works; research, analysis 
and discovery of the creative process in the creation of a work of art, designing using 
traditional and contemporary art materials in line with art elements and design principles, 
development of visual art language, researching the meaning and value of art; using 
different techniques together while creating a visual artwork.  

In this short time allocated to me, I hope that I have provided basic information about art 
education in my country. 

 

当今学校的视觉艺术课 

学前教育有两个阶段：托儿所和幼儿园。 K-12是强制性的。每所小学，初中和高

中的学制为4年，艺术教育在世界上的K-12中很常见，这个培训是根据国家课程进

行的，学校课程计划定期更改，最后一次的课程更改是在2018年。所有科目的最终

课程，包括艺术，都是采用建构主义的方法编写的。所有课程的课程核心能力是：

1）用母语交流，2）用外语交流，3)数学能力与科学/技术基础能力，4）数字能

力，5）学会学习，6）社会和公民能力，7）主动性和创业精神，8）文化意识和表

达能力。 

 

小学，初中和高中的视觉艺术课的长度为40分钟。在小学和中学阶段，数学课每周

5x40分钟，而视觉艺术课每周仅40分钟，这些是必修课时间。在中小学，学生还必

须每周参加至少40x2分钟的选修课。学生每年必须选择一门艺术或体育课作为选修

课。这样的课程是一周一天，长度为80分钟的选修课。 
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美术中学始建于1989年。这些学校分为两个部分：绘画和音乐。完成初中课程的资

赋优异学生透过考试被录取到这些学校。在它们的课程设计中，艺术课程高于普通

高中。这些学校开设在与美术有关的高等教育机构的所在地中。今天，在54个省都

有美术高中。 

1-8年级美术课程的学习领域是：1.视觉传达和形成； 2.文化遗产； 3.艺术批评与

美学。 

视觉艺术课课程的1-4年级通常涵盖以下主题： 

如何通过艺术表达梦想世界，感受和思想？为什么艺术品很有价值？艺术在其制作

过程和环境中发生了什么变化？创造受到土耳其文化和不同文化启发的新想法；当

想法反射化为实践时，将运用到艺术材料与技术。通过玩耍和探究实现学习；检视

本土艺术的主题意念；对艺术敏感；过去时期的艺术品对当今艺术的影响。 

在视觉艺术课程中，以下学科通常集中在5-8年级： 

为了吸收所获得的知识并更有意义地评估艺术品，在创作和欣赏艺术品时传递个人

价值和观念；分析和评估艺术家在作品中如何使用形式，材料和符号；研究，分析

和发现艺术作品的创作过程，使用符合艺术元素和设计原则的传统和当代艺术材料

进行设计，发展视觉艺术语言，研究艺术的意义和价值； 在创建视觉作品时一起

使用不同的技术。 

在此短时间内，我希望我能提供有关我国艺术教育的基本信息。 
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Thank you very much for listening to me and for your patience. 

感谢大家的耐心聆听。 

【补充资料—土耳其学制与年龄比对】 

学龄前（pre-scool）年龄在 3/4/5 之间；小学（primary school）年龄在 6/7～9/10

岁之间；中学（middle school）在 10/11～13/14 岁之间；高中（high school）在

14/15～18/19 岁之间。 


